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Scholarship 
Examination 
Set Saturday

Saturday, Feb. 16, at 12:30 | 
p.m., Marymount Palos Verdes 
will conduct their annual 
icholarship examinations. £01 
eighth grade students of pub 
He, private, and parochial 
schools, school officials an 
nounced today. 
' The Marymount scholarshl 

awards vary in value froi 
»400 to $1200 depending o 
the examination ranking o 
competing students. They en 
title winning students to col 
lege preparatory training am 
extend over the full four year 
of high school provided th 
winners maintain satisfactor 
standing.

Eighth grade students wh 
have successfully completed 
the standard school course! 
are eligible to compete, Mary- 
mount officials declared. Each 
candidate must have the ap 
proval of the principal of hei 
school, and parents who wish 
to send their daughters 
Marymount are urged to co 
tact their daughter's present 
principal as soon as possible. 
Parents may Instead apply di 
rectly to the committee on 
icholarships at Marymount 
Paloa Verdes or phone the 
principal at FRontier 7-1717.
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COMPETITION PLEDGED . .'. Mrs. Clara Conner (right), chairman of the Torranee 
Branch of the American Red Cross, promise i real competition this year for the Jorgeo- 
son Trophy. Accepting her challenge here are (left to right) Mrs. Ina Alford, San Pedra 
chairman; Mrs. Arlene Knapp, Gardena, and Jack Cunnlngham, harbor regional chair 
man. . '

Leaders Map Plans for Red Cross Drive
''Plans for the 1957 Amerl- relations for the National Sup- two Torrance hospitals, 

can Red Cross fund campaign ply Co., who will head the com- "Not only Is the civilian Red 
are moving along strictly on mittee for commerce and in- c W(wd program 0, ^ 
schedule," said Mrs. Clara Con- dustry. oortance to everv familv in. 

Torrance postmaster and Mrs. Virginia Stoddard will EJJr^? ll'S  *»« th! 
year's volunteer area be chairmaVand Mrs. Millie time . of «m.er8««y *« *  

chairman for the annual Red West co-chairman of the real- 
rfoss drive. dentlal committee which will

Helping her In what prom- organize the women volunteers ra vll ule ,ol 
Ises to be a most efficient or- to make the door-to-door so- ^^^j 'i.v» n» IBS? 
ganizatlon will be M. C. Far- llcitation which they hope will ,,09»n" "H"^ M~ 
roll, manager of Public H- afford every resident of Tor- 
nance Corp., who will be chair- ranee the opportunity of con- 
man of the small business com- tributing to the American Red 
mlttee; and Scott F. Albright, Cross, 
superintendent of Industrial "Torrance should make an 

outstanding record in the fund 
campaign this year," said Mrs. ^ _ 
Conner htis week as pointed on Yhe Job-^whenTco^nta. 
out the increased interest In __:______ 
local Red Cross work due to SUGAR OUTPUT 
the blood program which con- Hawaii produces more than 
tributed almost 2200 pints of one million tons of cane sugar 
blood free to patients in the each

RINT 
TO 

BUY 
NEW - BALDWIN - USED

PIOHO

sity a time of community 
r. 'On the job-Mi' "

applied to the .._._ 
ers who make the con- 
which enable us to put 
this annual fund drive.

APPEARING IN PERSON AT

OSCAR MAPLES FORD

SKIPPER 
FRANK

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 16th 
STARTING AT 3:15

DOWNTOWN  TORRANCE LOCATION

COMPLETE 
SHOW

SKIPPIR PRANK WHO APPEARS ON KTLA,
CHANNEL 5  4-3i30 WITH THE CARTOON
CAROUSEL AND SUNDAY 6-6:30   WITH

BUGS BUNNY

RULES
1. Put an cl.po.lt your 1921 Silver Dollar at eMier 

location of Oscar Maples Pord.
2. limit on* Silver Dollar p«r person.
1. Winner need not be present it drawing.
4. Winner to pay M!M taxM(«nd llcone* reef en

vehicles purchased. 
9, Aag* limit It yean or older.

OSCAR MAPLES FORD
TORRANCE: 1420 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-5014


